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Dec1=1on No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM1~~SSIO!~· OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR1~IA 

I::. the Matter of: the Applicati OD. 
of the City of Culver City, CaLi
fornia, tor an Order Gr~nt1ng 
Pe~s:ion to Construct a Crossing 
over the track::: of the sant a MOnica. 
_~rline of The Pacific Eloctric 
Railway Comp~y at Hays Street and 
He~3 Avenue in the City of Culver 
City, Co.lifornia. 

App11cat10nNo. 22149 

M. ~ELLEFSON, City Attorney, tor Applicant. 

Fruu~K KARR and E. L. E. BISSINGER, for Pacific Elect~ic 
Railway Co:cpany, Protestant. . . 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

L~ tG1s proceeding the City ot Culvor City 30eks ~ 

order trom the Co~:::s1on tor per.m1~sion to construct a cro:::sing 

over the ~ta ~onica Air Line tracks of Pacific Electr.1c R&lway 

Company at Bays Street ~~d He~ Avenue. 

Public hearing was held in the City Hall at Culver City 

on June 26tb., 1939, before E7.aminer Azer, at wbich t1J:le th.e matter 

was taxen under ~bm1ssion, and it is now ready tor determination. 

~ne record show~ that ther.e are in. existence nt the 

px:esent time crossings over these tracks a.t !,Loynier Lone (cro$sing 

No. bA-10.03), ~nd at Wesley Str~et (Crossing No. 6A-10.75)1 tho 

aistance between these croszings beinG ,~691 teet. In add!tion to 

the two vehicular cro~sines aooyc n~ed, there are pedestrian e~ozs

:t::.gs a.t Ealm Avenu.e (Crossing 1~9. QA-10.53.,.D)1 and ScbAatar Street 

(crossing l~·O. 6A-10.ol-D). The 01 ty takes the pO~i tion that public 

!lecessity requires the installation of an additional crossing tor 

vehicular use in the :l.roa between 1'.~oynier Lane and We~ley Street) 

and the Heles Avenue location was selected tor tbe reason that it 

at!ords a more direct crossing over the tracks than at any ot the 

other locations in the area.~~d the further fact that trat!10 at 

Helm:; Avenue and Washington Boulevard is controlled by tra!f10 

signals. 
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'Nitnessos tor a.pplicant, among whom were the Chiet of 

Police n.nc. the Chief of the Fire Depa.rtment, testified. trot an addi

tional crossing was necoscary in order to afford acceas to the area 

south of the Pacific Electric tracks. The testimony also indicates 

that such a. crossing is de~1rablc for thoso persons· living in the 

~rea south of the tracks v~o desire to drive thoir cbildren to und 

trom the ~a3hington and Aloxander Hamilton school: north of the 

tra.cks. Testimony of those \~tneoscs wa.s to the effect that the 

existing c!'ossing at 1:esley Street Vias rough, the gra.dcs of appros.cb. 

were poor" visibility was obscured and that, all factors considered, 

tho crossing was a dangerous one. As opposed to ~e contention 

tr~t tne Wesley street crossing is rough and hazardous, ~AnY wit

~eS3es testified that the crossing was smooth, sate and devoid of 

any ilnusual hazard. Some of the VIi tne sses were of the opinion thAt 

not only should the Eelms Avenue crossing be opened but that others 

~ the vicinity should be opened as v/cll, it be1.r..g their opinion 

that there was no re~son why the number of crossings over these 

tracks should be particularly limited. These same witnesses, how

ever, testified that, despite the alleged hazard at the Wesley Street 

C~08Sing, ~e1 ~ere unalterably opposed to ~~y pl~ of opening a 

new crossing and closing the enst1ng one. ,l~t the opening ot tho 

hearing it :vi!!: stipulated oy all part1e~ 2.S to the necessity tor a.n 

additional croos1ng between Mo~er Lane and Wesley Street but the 

oppo~1tion was ot the opinion that such a crossing should 'be ou.ilt 

a.t so:e place otb.er tb.8:l How Avenue, \\'b.ich. 1s only 34; :Ceet east 

or the ex1:tine crossing at 1lesley Street. N'I.lmerous Vlitnesse~ 

appeared and protested ~~ granting of this application, on tao 

grounds tl:w. t existins crossing:; amply served tile area. 

A v6. tneos for PaCi1'ic Electric Railway Company-testified 

to the fact that, in order to secure a b per cent approach grade ~ 

Hales Avenue, it would be necessary to lower the track ono and one

b.al! feet and, to n:a.ke the entire 1mprovez::.en't, including signal 
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protection7 ~ould involve an expenCiture ot s11gntly less than 

$127 000. Ttl-e above cost ~a.'3 exclusive of any paVing costs, except 

that portion between points two feet outsiee of the rails. As 

"opposed to these costs, the same vt1tness estimated that a crossing 

at Schaefer Street could be constructed with a tour per cent approaCh 

grade at a cost of slightly under $4,000. A$ opposed to the conten

tion that tae new crosz~ng .would be useful for persons desiring to 

transport their children to and fro~ the school, other vdtnosses 

testified that, in all probability, there were not more than twenty 

children in the area who would '00 benefited by the crossing it con

structed and, fUrther, that the two pedestrian crossings amply 

served the1r needs. 

Wesley Street and Selms ~venue ore rather well developed 

reSidentially south ot the tracks but in the area east ot Schaefer 

Street there is no develop~ent other than a distillery and a etovo 

factory. Hays Street is constructed parsllel ~d immediately ad

jacent to the Pac1t1c Electric tracks on the south and at~ord$ an. 

easy means of accezs for thece reSidents on Schaefer Street and 

He~s Avenue to reach the .Wesley Street crossing. 

A petition, containing some threo hundred $ignat~es~ was 

prezented in support of tbe application 'but many witnosses appearod 

o.nd tes.titied tho.t# although they had. z1a;ned the pet1t10n~ theyc.1d 

so without 'being tully aware of, what the proposal was and exp~e3sed 

opposi tion to the construction of a new crossing i! s:tJ.y of the costs 

wero to be borne by the City of Culver City. 

The rail line involved carries a comparatively c=all 

volume of tratfic, conSisting or d.aily movements ot on~ passonger 

train each way, four !re~~t trains each way, with a maximum length 

of twenty cars, and two ~~$cellaneou~ movo=ents. 

The L03 Angel~s County Grade Cro~s1ng COmmittee, in its 

report of September 28tb" 19,8, recommended against the constnction 

of a cro:sing at Helms Avenue pending a determination as to v~etber 
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or not" a srade zeparat10n wo.t. to 'be constructed. with these traek:J 

at La C1enega Eoulevard.. Subsequently, th~s recommenda.tion wa~ 

reconsidered and, in its report of December 2n~, 19,8, the' Committee 

recommended that no opposition be offered to the const:~ct10n ot 

not to exceed two cro$sings over the Air Line tracks between Wa~hw 

lngton Boulevard on the west ~d La C1enega on the east; and stated 

turther that, if the eXi3ting cros~1ng at ~esloy Streot be abandoned 

3..."lc, closed., Helms Avenue mi.£ht 'be the proper location tor O:l.e such 

the second one to be e~tab113hed at the approx1~te balt-

way point between Helms Avonue ~"ld La Cienega Boulevard. 
I 

C~reful consideration of the record in thi$ procee~ng 

1 cads U:3 to the conclusion th::L t there i3 VIi thou t que st ion, justifi

cation for an additional crossing between the one at Wesloy Street 

a.."'ld Moynier Lane but we a.re not conVincod that the po1nt selected. _ 

namely, Helms Avenue - '34, teet distant trom tho eX1st1ng C%O~31ng, 

'is tho proper location tor zllch a. croo3ing. Evo'n, Vlere the VJo::.10y 

Street crossing to be closed" it Vlould 'be difficult t~ justify the 

e.7.pend.1ture 01' some ~~12"OOO to open a. c:t"030ing at Helms Avenuo. 

That this conclusion :1. s sound i~ borne out by the tact that tho 

citizens 01' the srea to be served by such a crOSSing are not con

Vi~ced otits juztificat10n. It is not the desire 01' th1sCommis-

sion to dony the cit1zen~ ot o.."'1y city or community the ·pr5.v1loge of 

tree a.ccesz from one side or a. railro~d to .the other.' ,,~It is tho 

p~oVince ot this CommiSSion, however, to deter.mine what ie best for 

t:b.e 1nt erest~ of thOoe concerned, s.nd in thiz CD.3e :lpp11c3.llt has 

tailed to .show tha.t'public convenience req:u.ire$ the opening ot an 

add1t1ona.l crosz1ng at Helms Avenue. With this tact in m1nd, we are 

of tile opinion that the applicat:ton should. b e denied and the fo110w--' 

ing order ~~11 so provide. 
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Public hearing~ having been hold and the Commi~310n being 

fully advised; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP..ED tb.at the application ot the City of 

Culvor City to co~truct Helmo. Avenue at grado ove:::- the Santa. MonieD. 

Air Line track$ of Pacific Electric Railway Company 1'0$ hereby denied 

without prejudice. 

This oreer shall become ettect1ve twenty (20) day~ from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, California, this' 

0: -4:r.~ ,1939-

1)', ,". 
~,/. 


